
Pet Crematory

Cape Coral

Cape Coral Pet Crematory, LLC.
950 Country Club Blvd., Cape Coral, Florida  33990

Office: 239.574.7400 • Fax 239.772.0754
Info@CapeCrematory.com • www.CapeCoralPetCrematory.com

CREMATION  AUTHORIZATION  

PET NAME:

Ordered

Balance
Balance

Balance

SUB TOTAL

URN:
Item#

Y - NO Y - NO
Y - NO

Y - NO

Y - NO
Cremation Type:  PRIVATE or COMMUNAL (ashes NOT returned) Weight lbs $

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$
$

$

$

$
$

$

Male - Female
Type/Breed:

How did you learn about our service?

Paid $
Paid $

Paid $

DATE:

URN/PAW PICK-UP DATE:

SIGNATURE: X

Signature: X

cash/card/check #
cash/card/check #

cash/card/check #

Address:

Metal Part: Pacemaker:

Pawprint:

Home Euthanasia: Vet Pick Up:
Name Plate:

Home Pick Up:

Date: 

Date:       
Date:       

        
 

Date:     

#
Pic:

Done

PAW NOSE Done

Color

I hereby certify that I am the legal owner or designated representative of the legal pet owner authorizing
the Cape Coral Pet Crematory, LLC to cremate the following pet:

Your signature on this Cremation Authorization and Final Disposition Agreement authorizes us, the CCPC, to carry out your desired 
wishes and confirms your responsibility for full payment in accordance with the terms of services outlined on the back of this form.

Last Name: First: PH:

#

$
$

Basic Tree of Life S M L SpecialXL
Ordered

Engraving



DATE:.........................

Date Called Owner: ....................at................... Notes: ....................................................................................................................................

Date Called Owner: ....................at................... Notes: ....................................................................................................................................

Date Called Owner: ....................at................... Notes: ....................................................................................................................................

Date Called Owner: ....................at................... Notes: ....................................................................................................................................

Date Called Owner: ....................at................... Notes: ....................................................................................................................................

PRINT NAME: .............................................................SIGNATURE: .....................................................................

Terms and Conditions for Cremation Authorization Form & Final Disposition Agreement 
I understand and agree that by signing on the reverse side of this page that I fully agree with the following: 
I hereby certify that I am the legal owner or designated representative of the legal pet owner. 
I have authorized the Cape Coral Pet Crematory, LLC. (herein called “CCPC”) and/or one of its affiliated 
companies to care for my pet as indicated on the reverse side of this page. 
______ I have chosen to have the cremated remains (herein called “cremains”) returned to me. I understand 
that this will be a Private Cremation that will include my pet having a unique identification number that will 
accompany my pet throughout the cremation process and it assures the integrity of the cremation, meaning that 
my pet will be cremated by itself. 
Cremation is performed by placing an individual pet within the cremation chamber. The body will be totally 
and irreversibly cremated by prolonged exposure to intense and direct flames. Upon completion of the calcine 
cycle, all substances are consumed or driven off, except bone fragments (calcium compounds) and metals. 
The cremains (consisting of bone fragments, metals, etc.) are then raked from the chamber. The cremated 
remains will be separated from most metals to which may be affixed bone fragments or other residue. These 
materials will be disposed of by CCPC in a nonrecoverable manner. The cremated remains are then mechanically 
processed (pulverized). Once processed, the cremains are then placed in a sealed bag with a label containing 
your pets name and its unique identification number, then encased in a specific urn. Unless a suitable container 
is purchased for the cremated remains of the deceased, the CCPC will place such cremains in a container which 
is designed for short-term use and not recommended for shipment. The CCPC makes a reasonable and prudent 
effort to remove and recover all of the cremated remains from the crematory chamber, processing equipment, 
and other subsequent tools or containers. It is impossible to remove or recover all cremated remains; some 
bone particles and other residue will remain on or within the equipment. It is further impossible to guarantee 
or warrant that some bone particles or other residue could not possibly be commingled with those of previously 
cremated remains. 
I understand that CCPC will hold the cremains for no longer than 120 days, during which time I or someone on 
my behalf will retrieve them. If no arrangements are made for the final disposition, release or shipment of the 
cremains, and if the CCPC is unable to contact me using the information that I have provided, thereafter the 
CCPC is authorized and directed to dispose of the cremated remains in any manner it may deem suitable.
______ I have chosen NOT to have my pets cremains returned to me. I understand that my pet will become 
part of a Communal “Group” Cremation, which is when your pet is cremated along with multiple pets and the 
cremains are not returned. I understand that these cremains will be irretrievable and will be properly disposed of 
in accordance with local ordinances and/or discretion of the CCPC.
I hereby release and shall indemnify and hold harmless the CCPC and its successors, assigns, sister, parent and 
subsidiary companies and their respective officers, directors, shareholders, employees and agents from any and 
all liability, claims, suits damages arising from or relating to the handling, cremation, processing and release of 
my pet and/or pets cremains. 
I acknowledge that the CCPC did offer me and/or supply me with a full copy of this Cremation Authorization Form 
& Final Disposition Agreement. 
I understand and agree that the CCPC’s liability arising under this agreement shall be limited to, and shall not 
exceed the amount paid to the CCPC for my pet’s cremation and, further that the CCPC shall not be responsible 
for any indirect, incidental, special or consequential damages I/we, my family, my affiliates or companions may 
suffer or claim, including without limitation, damages for emotional distress. 
I acknowledge that the CCPC shall not be liable for any loss or delay resulting from any events outside of its 
control, including without limitation, acts of god, fire, national disaster, terrorism, war, labor stoppage or material 
shortage. 
I agree that this Cremation Authorization Form & Final Disposition Agreement shall be governed by the laws of 
the State of Florida. Court appointment shall be at Lee County Clerk of Court in Fort Myers, Florida. 
In the event that CCPC or its representatives have to initiate a collection against me, I agree to pay the costs of 
the collection, including attorney’s fees, accumulated storage fees, and lost or accumulated wages and fees for 
the CCPC. 


